COVID – 19
SAFETY BRIEF
LEVERINGTON SPORTS FC

ABOUT
Firstly, Leverington Sports Youth FC looks forward to welcoming your club to
Leverington for the return of football. This safety brief acts as a
reminder of responsibilities to away clubs when playing Leverington Sports FC.
This ensures the venue can be kept as safe as possible for all players,
coaches and parents/carers.
Leverington Sports FC takes advice from the latest FA and government
guidance and monitors this closely for any important updates.
This safety brief is to be used alongside your clubs own policies for
the return of competitive football.

Please ensure you have fully read this safety brief before traveling to
any Leverington Sports FC hosted football match.
The Covid-19 officers for Leverington Sports is:
Name: Andy Watts
Email: andycwatts@live.co.uk
Mobile: 07464 761572

Name: Claire Scott
Email: Claire.cannom@btinternet.com
Mobile: 07720 968069

VENUE INFORMATION

The full address for our pitches is:

LEVERINGTON SPORTS AND SOCIAL CLUB
CHURCH ROAD
LEVERINGTON
PE13 5DE

IMPORTANT INFO - It is very important you arrive as close to the allotted time provided
by the home team manager. We have been instructed to arrive 15 minutes before games and to
leave promptly afterwards with no penalty shoot outs after games due to other games taking place
before/afterwards and minimising the amount of people on the site.

BEHAVIOUR REMINDERS
1. Ensure your club has gained consent from parents/carers for players to return to competitive football.

2. Ensure anyone traveling to a Leverington Sports FC hosted match has completed the Self-Screening assessment.
Clubs are responsible to managing this themselves and getting confirmation from everyone that all checks came
back negative.
3. Be responsible and ensure your club has completed its own policies for the return of competitive football.
4. Parents / carers are to be in group sizes of no more than 6, and to social distance where possible 2M apart.

5. Teams are to social distance where possible (warm ups, cool downs, team talks, subs and coaches).
6. Support NHS track and trace. Clubs are responsible for recording their own NHS track and trace records.
Clubs must inform the Leverington Sports FC Covid-19 officer if they have anyone who was present showing
Covid-19 symptoms within a few weeks of any match with Leverington Sports FC.
7. Do not spit or chew gum on site at any point.
8. Youth players are to arrive and depart in their playing kit. Adult football exempt from this rule.
9. Teams should practise good hygiene and wash or sanitize hands where possible throughout the time at the venue.
10. Teams should leave the venue promptly after the match with Leverington Sports FC to respect others who will
likely be waiting to enter the site.

SELF - SCREENING
Please ensure everyone who is playing at Leverington Sports FC hosted football matches has
completed the self-screening assessment below:
Each participant should self-screen prior to arrival to training and matches to ensure they do not have any
of the following symptoms (confirmed by a parent / guardian for those under the age of 18) as these are
potential indicators of covid-19 infection symptoms
A high temperature (above 37.8c)
A new continuous cough
Shortness of breath
A sore throat
Loss of or change in normal sense of taste or smell
Feeling generally unwell
Been in close contact with / living with a suspected or confirmed case of covid-19 within the previous 2
weeks

Check
negative

Check
positive

TRACK AND TRACE

QUESTIONS

If you have any questions relating to our club safety brief please ensure they are sent to our
Covid-19 officer in plenty of time before your team travels to a Leverington Sports FC match.
COVID-19 OFFICERS
Andy Watts
Email: andycwatts@live.co.uk
Phone: 07464 761572

Claire Scott
Email: Claire.cannom@btinternet.com
Phone: 07720 968069

We hope you and your team enjoy the match and welcome any suggestions you may have
afterwards to ensure we keep everything as safe as possible for all attending.

